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Abstract.

Extra.terrestrial travel and housing are topics that have come up in
recent times. There i p I ility fliving n !lie m
In Hier
to do thal whiJe keeping co at a minimwn, we are
filching
and de elopin a eopolymer u in llmar dL t n D print houses
oo the moon. B au
e
using lunar du.I, tbe number of
material that need to be hipped out gets cut dramatically. We are
udylng the mp • iti n
th lunar ma
n.d lunar highlnnds
in order to folly under.;t, and what needs to be added to make a
ng durabl c I rrner that c n withstand th varyi,,g fa l
and teniperaments of the moon_ B looking at aJuminmu and
~]icon ratio , w II a K H. w aim to creal a geopol 11 r that
a.111 make house. on the moon.

Proposed Project
The manufacturing of oetnent d mands
th burning of ast quantiti of fuel
w 11
ig11ifi nt mi i n f
2 r ulting from the dee mp iti n
oflim ton .

Ge,opolv111er Production
p 1 mer pr ducti n i mad

• by reacting a]uminate and
�ilicate aring mat rials with
a cau tic acti Vator uch a fly a h or
slag from iron and m tal produ lion.
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Conclusion

Th nd goal of er eating a lunar
ba d g op lyt.n r :6 r
th c n truci 11 f habitat ff
world v ill be understood further
through testing of m chanical
hratri
11 thr
ti a
a
type f material te ting.

